
- Sports briefs 

Woods named Athlete of Week 
Oregon sophomore Trevor 

Woods on Monday became the sec- 

ond Duck this season to win the Pa- 
cific-10 Conference’s men’s field 
event Athlete of the Week honor. 

The All-American from Coos 
Bay was rewarded for his win and 
first career 18-foot clearance in 
the pole vault (18-0 1/2) in the 
Oregon-Washington dual meet 

Saturday. Heading into last week- 
end’s action, only two other 
vaulters nationally had met or 

bettered the 5.50-meter equiva- 
lent mark this season. 

Woods’ effort moved him to 
fourth all-time for the Ducks and 
also one of only four ever to clear 
the 18-foot barrier. The conference 
pole vault leader in 2002 also had 

NCAA provisional 17-6 1/2 clear- 
ances in his two prior outdoor 
stops. Indoors in March, he upped 
his then-PR to 17-11 3/4 for third in 
the NCAA Championships in 
March — the same height as the 
winner but with more misses. 

Last season, Woods took fourth 
as a freshman in the 2001 Pac-10 
Championships (17-3) and was one 

of two freshmen invited to the 
NCAA Outdoor Championships. 

Other winners Monday from the 
remaining three men’s and 
women’s categories included 
Washington’s Eric Garner (men’s 
track — 800 — 1:50.80; 1,500 — 

3;43.40), USC’s Nakiya Johnson 
(women’s track — 400 — 52.30) 
and Arizona’s Brianna Glenn 
(women’s field — long jump — 21- 
5; 100 — 11.36). 

In the award’s second edition of 
the 2002 outdoor season, Woods 

followed the lead of teammate and 
redshirt junior John Stiegeler, who 
won the honor a week prior. The 
fellow Coos Bay native won the 
javelin in the Texas Relays on April 
6 with a first attempt effort and 
NCAA automatic mark of 242-11, 
barely four feet short of his season 

best and national-leading mark of 
247-0. Stiegeler, however, tore a lig- 
ament in his left knee in the compe- 
tition and will sit out the remainder 
of the season. 

The Duck men and women 

look forward this week to the Mt. 
SAC Relays, scheduled to begin 
Thursday in Walnut, Calif. The 
Ducks will likely enter decath- 
letes Billy Pappas and Jason Slye 
and heptathlete Jenny Kenyon in 
combined event competitions 
starting Thursday at nearby 
Azusa Pacific University. 

—from staff and wire reports 

- Tennis 
continued from page 9 

focus solely on education. 
“Greg didn’t feel he was doing 

well enough in his major,” Russell 
said. “He felt thought that tennis 
was getting in the way, and so he 
chose to quit the team.” 

Oregon has one final opportuni- 
ty to win a Pac-10 match at the 
Washington Huskies on Saturday. 

“We felt we should have beaten 
USC,” Menke said. “This weekend 
was a gauge for us to see what level 
we’re playing at right now and it’s 
pretty high. If we practice (this) 
week with intensity and play like 
we did this weekend, then we can 

pull of an upset up there.” 

UO women 
extend win streak to five 

The Oregon women’s tennis 
team played well in Louisiana and 
increased its winning streak to five 
matches. 

The No. 54 Ducks beat No. 44 
Louisiana State and No. 56 Tulane 
to improve to 12-9 overall. 

Against Tulane, Oregon won four 
out of six singles matches to win 4- 
3. The team lost two out of three 
doubles matches to lose the dou- 
bles point. 

Freshman Daria Panova lost 6-1, 
6-2 in her fifth match as a Duck. Ju- 
nior Monika Gieczys lost 4-6, 6-3, 
6-3 in the No. 2 spot for the only 
other loss of the day. 

Senior Janice Nyland, senior Vick- 
ie Gunnarsson, sophomore Davina 
Mendiburu and sophomore Court- 
ney Nagle all notched victories. 

Thomas Patterson Emerald 

Oregon’s Sven Swinnen (left), a native of Switzerland, rips a shot past a UCLA opponent 
Sunday. Swinnen and doubles partner Oded Teig lost the match 8-5. 

“We were really solid at the bot- 
tom of our singles lineup,” Oregon 
head coach Jack Griffin said. “We 
were extremely pleased with our 

level of play.” 
Oregon beat LSU, 5-2, Saturday 

to begin the two-game road trip. 
The Ducks struggled again in 

doubles, losing two of three, but 
won five singles matches. 

“We came out fired up after losing 
the point in doubles,” assistant coach 
Nils Schyllander said. “We had a 

great match beating a very good LSU 

team on their home courts.” 
Panova upset No. 65 Bruna Colo- 

sio at No. 1 singles to lead Oregon. 
“This was a great win for Daria, 

over a three-time All-American,” 
Schyllander said. 

The Ducks have two matches left 
this season. They will try to win 
their first Pac-10 match in two years 
at home against Washington and 
Washington State this weekend. 

Peter Martini is a freelance 
reporter for the Emerald. 

Yankees, Pettitte 
go down in Boston 
By Anthony McCarron 
New York Daily News 

BOSTON (KRT) — This 
would be another Red Sox 
heartbreak, wouldn’t it? Even 
with Andy Pettitte in the club- 
house with an elbow injury that 
could loom over the rotation, 
after another crucial fielding 
mistake had socked them in the 
gut and another poor hitting 
day from several principles, the 
Yankees still had a chance to 
beat Boston in the ninth inning 
Monday. 

Against Boston’s erratic clos- 
er, Ugueth Urbina, whom the 
Yankees tried to trade for last 
year, they attempted to make up 
a one-run deficit, getting run- 

ners on second and third with 
one out. 

But Rondell White, who by 
his own admission “was terri- 
ble” Monday, struck out. So did 
John Vander Wal, who thought 
the full-count pitch he watched 
go by was outside. Instead of a 

rally-extending walk, Vander 
Wal had to walk back to the 
dugout, dejected and angry, as 

the Red Sox celebrated a 4-3 

victory at Fenway. 
The Yankees’ Boston bummer 

was a Patriots’ Day weekend 
that ended with the Yanks’ third 
loss in the four-game series 
against their rivals — all by one 

run. Throughout the series, the 
Red Sox won the kind of games 
that the Yankees usually do. 

Derek Lowe, the Sox closer 
most of last year who is now in 
the rotation, pitched seven ter- 
rific innings Monday, allowing 
just two hits and one run. He 
struck out a career-high nine, 
crushing the already-fading 
Yankee hopes for a solid road 
trip. 

The Yankees had won the 
first two games of the eight- 
game trip that ended Monday. 
But they’ve lost five of their last 
six. “When you start 2-0, you 
have higher aspirations than 
coming back 3-5,” New York 
manager Joe Torre said. 

It seemed like the Yankees 
might even the series and the 
road trip when Derek Jeter 
homered in the eighth inning, a 

two-run shot that pulled them 
to within a run. Jeter had boot- 
ed a grounder by Tony Clark in 
the first inning that loaded the 
bases and helped the Red Sox 
add a run. 

But Jeter’s homer, his second 
of the year, gave the Yankees 
life. In the ninth, Jorge Posada 
singled and Robin Ventura 
doubled before White (0-for-4, 
4 Ks) and Vander Wal struck 
out. 

No one in the Yankee club- 
house believed that the 3-2 

pitch to Vander Wal had nipped 
the corner. Several Yankees may 
have strayed near fine territory 
with their appraisals of Larry 
Young’s call. 

“It was maybe a foot outside,” 
Torre said. “It’s too bad. I’m not 
an umpire-complainer, but 
there’s not much you can do 
about it. That one was real bad.” 

“Just take a look at the replay, 
that’s all I can say,” Vander Wal 
said. “It was a big ballgame. 
They’re all big ballgames to us. 

“In my opinion, it was a ball. 
There’s no doubt in my mind. 
But I’m not the one calling balls 
and strikes.” 

Vander Wal was asked if the 
ball tailed away from him. “You 
could say that,” he replied. 

Meanwhile, Torre also 
seemed to be sensitive about the 
Yanks’ fielding, which cost the 
team repeatedly over the week- 
end. The Yankees entered Mon- 
day with the most errors and 
worst fielding percentage in the 
American League. 

“You make a couple of errors 

in a key spot, everybody thinks 
it’s*a terminal disease,” Torre 
said. 

Losing to the Red Sox certain- 
ly would be. It’s bad enough that 
Sox manager Grady Little 
thought that his team got a 

charge out of winning this series. 
“I think, as it turns out, it’s 

going to mean a lot around 
here,” Little said. “As close as 

they were and to come out on 

top makes it mean a lot.” 

(c) 2002, New York Daily News. 
Distributed by Knight Ridder/Tribune 
Information Services. 

GOT A STORY IDEA? 
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GIVE THE ODE A CALL! 340-5511 

Classifieds: 
Room 300, Erb Memorial Union 
PO. Box 3159, Eugene, OR 97403 
E-mail: classads@dailyemerald.com 
Online Edition: 
www.dailyemerald.com 

To place an ad, call 

(541)346-4343 or 

stop by Room 300 Erb 
Memorial Union 

100 LOST & FOUND 

FOUND: Beaded bracelet on cam- 
pus. Call 346-1190 to claim. 

105 TYPING/RESUME SERVICES 

At 344-0759, ROBIN is GRAD 
SCHOOL APPROVED. 30-year the- 

sis/dissertation background. Term 
papers. Full resume service. Editing. 

Laser pr. ON CAMPUSk 

■MiMtiiiJiUiiifcniiiEaia 
DVD's: buy, sell, trade, rent 

Emerald City Comics 
770 E. 13th • 345-2568 

"Give Me Five!^ 
Run your “FOR SALE” ad (items 
under $1,000) for 5 days. If the 
item(s) doesn’t sell, call us at 

346-4343 and we’ll run your ad 
again for another 5 days FREE! 

vStudent7Private Party Ads Only No Refunds 

a with the ODE Classifieds 

jwwv.dailyemerald.com 

130 CARS/TRUCKS/CYCLES 

‘92 CAMARO, Duck colors Green w/ 
Gold Rally Stripes. 25th Anniversary 
limited edition. V8, tilt, cruise, air, 
sunroof, alarm. Original owner. 
$5000, 463-1386. 

Just in time for summer*. 78 Honda 
750 motorcycle. Reliable cheap 
transportation. $699 obo. 302-7261. 

2 CYCLES FOR SALE 
'86 Honda XL250R 

Runs great, 7200 original miles. 
'87 Honda XL600R 

Extra tires & gas tank, good shape 
$1700 Each obo 
998-7515 eves. 

190 OPPORTUNITIES 

Middle/Secondary Special Education 
Program: Tuition available to quali- 
fied persons interested in earning 
Middle/Secondary Special Education 
License and Master’s degree. For in- 
formation and application materials 
contact Teresa Boudreau, 275 Col- 
lege of Education (541) 346-5521. 

SJ U'Y£ Ji BfWAfcf 
The Oregon Daily Emerald assumes no 

liability for ad content or response. Ads are 
screened for illegal content and mail order 
ads must provide a sample of item for sale. 
Otherwise, ads that appear too good to be 
true, probably are. 

Respond at your own risk. 

190 OPPORTUNITIES 
Earn $50/month!! Attend the UO 
Bookstore's Annual Meeting on 
Thursday, April 18th at 3:30 in the 
Gerlinger Lounge to nominate your- 
self or someone else to be on the 
UP Bookstore Board of Directors. 
Positions available: Student-at- 
Large, Sophomore, Graduate, Fac- 
ulty-at-Large and Officer of Adminis- 
tration/Classified Staff. All are 2 year 
positions. Snacks and Prize draw- 
ings provided. Bring current UO ID. 
Contact neggert® Oregon for more 
details. 

205 HELP WANTED 

Change the life of a child this sum- 
mer. Staff needed for camp near 
Portland. Michael, 503-231-9484 

205 HELP WANTED 

Barista needed. Experience neces- 
sary. Flexible schedule, busy atmos- 
phere, weekends necessary. Bring 
resume to Serrano’s Coffee Co. 
1591 Willamette. No phone calls 
please. 

College Pro Painters 
Is now hiring Painters and Job Site 

Managers for the summer. 
NO experience necessary. 

0 Earn $8-$10/Hour 
1 Call 1-888-277-9787 
<8 www.collegepro.com 

^ Send your LOVE ^ ”in the ODE Personals ̂  


